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THE HEATHEN CHINESE AT HOME.

Maeaulny was right whon ho sjitd
an aero in Middlesex is worth a prin
cipality in Utopia". And to my mind
the poorest hamlet in tho United
States is better than a palace in
Pekinese surroundings. To know
heathenism ono must see it and feel
itjand hoar it, and if this knowledge
is not satisfactory, tho organs of
smell will speedily make know tho
existence of a very unwholesome
environment. 1 do not know which
is more disgusting, the vile lan-
guage of tho people or tho worship

. paid to senseless images. The mis-
sionary in active work cannot escape
these trials. After a mouth, and
sometimes longer, when every hour
of every day he hears the most ob-
scene language that moitals ever
uttered, he Ilnd9 the strong need of
pure surroundings, and tho boat
once turned homeward can never go
fast enough.

During tho past few weeks L have
been hi many cities and villages,
and the villages arc unspeakably

. vile. How human beings can herd
together with the other animals and
escape psstilence, is always a mys-
tery. They seem to be lost to erei v
sense of cleanliness. Men dressed
in silk, apparently indiffeient to tho
foul sinks by the very door-step- s.

But this result is inevitable. Darken
the spiritual sense, and both moral
and physical degeneracy follow.
Never were any people more com-
pletely under the power of supersti-
tion. The first graduates in the
land as well as the poorest laborer
are dupes of ignoianl priests and
fortune tellers. The words of the
Apostle are exactly applicable to
this nation: "AM their lifetime
subject to bondage through fear of
death."

On my last journey toKwong Sai,
a 'few months ago, the boat which
Dr. Kerr and myself occupied
struck a rock and soon sank. Wo
lost nearly everything, but got
safely to shore, and by small boats
to Canton. Tho boatmen declared
the loss was due to the Captain's
avaricjousness in not spending more
money in worshiping idols. The
hope of earthly gain is at the base
of all their worship. Large temples
arc farmed out to speculutors, who
aiiirra strongly the efficacy of their
particular idol, and charge the de-
luded people heavy prices for in".
censesticks and wax caudles. The
vast millions in the empire go on in
the old way, simply because they
know not the truth. Thoy subscribe
money for idolatrous processions,
repairing and building temples,
chiefly because they believe they
will gain more money. In every
village the most showy, costly and
conspicuous building is tho temple,
either to their ancestors or some
idol. Every shon and hmisr in nrnnt
town must contiibutc something for
idol worship. I sold Gospels In a
city, a few weeks ago, where SI, 000.
had been subscribed to repair a
temple dedicated to the heavenly
goddess. And yet, many who con-
tributed were no doubt too poor to
enjoy ono good meal a jonth. As
I pass by these largo hills I can see
women bearing their heavy burdens
of grass and sticks. They ascended
the steep slopes before tho sun
arose, and now must carry 100
pounds many miles in the hot sun,
and all this for less than ten cents.
But part of this hard earned sum
must go for incense-stick- s. "Women
sleep all night on the floors of some
of their temples, to be the first to
solicit the idol's help. A mission-
ary, in tho N. Y. Evangelist.

O. S. S. CO.'S TIME TABLE.

Arrivo at Honolulu from San Francisco.

. Zealandia FcbiuarylG
Australia Maich (5

Alameda March 15
Australia Apiil .'

Mariposa April 12
Australia jf;1y j
Zealandia May 10
Australia jiny 29
Alameda Juno "7
Australia, june ofj
Maripob.1 '. . juiy "5
Australia July 21
Zoalandia August 2
Australia. .".... ." August 21
Alameda , August 30
Australia September 18
Mariposa Soptcmber 27
Australia October 10
Zeulundia October 25
Australia November 18
Alameda ; . . . ,No ember 22
Australia December 11

Leavo Honolulu for San Francisco.

Australia Februai v 11
Mariposa Maich 11
Australia Maich 1!)
Zoalandia April 8
Australia April 10
Alameda May 0
Australia May 8
Mariposa funo 3
Austialia. . . . , Juno 5
Zealandia July 1
Australia July !J

Alameda,. ,,...., , . July 29
Australia T. ; July 81
Mariposa V. , , August 2G

Australia, , , August 28
Zealandia v . .September 2,'i

Australia September 25
Alnnieiht Oclobor 21
Australia ,..,., October 23
Maripota .November 18
Australia .November 20
Zealandia December 1G

Australia.., ....'. ... ...Decomber 18
Alameda . , . .(1889) Junuaiy 13
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POISON IN THE ASHES.

Man people believe tlmt Nature
has.soiiicwhero a remedy for every
disease. So many and so terrible
nro tho ills of life, and so slight tho
pleasure wo got as time flies past,
that such a bolief is the least faith
we can show in a gracious and nll-wi- so

Providence. A few lomcdics
but, alas, how fowl have been

found. Others, so far, lie hidden
from human inquiry. Occasionally
death follows quickly on the heels of
tho evil an illustration of the dan-
gerous character of the ailment to
be relieved.

For example, Nervous Dyspepsia
is a comparatively new disease,
growing out of the conditions of
modern lifo. It is a joint affection
of the digestive organs and of the
nervous bystcm. These two were
formerly treated as separate ail-

ments, and it was left for the clear-
sighted thinkers to prove that the
baMb of this terrible and often fatal
complication lies chiefly in tho dis-

ordered and depraved functions of
digestion and nutrition. They
reasoned thus: ."If we can induce
the stomach to do its work, and
stimulate the excretive organs to
drive out of the body the poisonous
waste matters which remain after
the life-givi- elements of tho food
have been absorbed, we Bhall have
conquered Nervous Dyspepsia and
Nervous Exhaustion." And they
were light. Knowing the infallible
power of Siogcl's Syiup in less com
plicated though similar diseases,
they resolved to test it fully in this.
To leave no ground for doubt, they
prescribed the remedy in hundreds
of cases which had been pronounced
incurable with perfect success in
every instance where their directions
as to living and diet were scrupu-
lously followed. Nervous Dyspep-
sia and Exhaustion may almost be
called a peculiarly English disease.
To a greater or less extent half the
people of this country suffer from it

both sexes and ail ages. In no
country in the world arc there so
many insane asylums filled to over-
flowing, all resulting from this
alarming disease. Its leading symp-
toms arc these; frequent or con-
tinual headache ; a dull pain at' the
base of the brain ; bad breath ;

nauseous eructations ; the rising of
sour and nuii'rcut fluids n tho
throat; a sense of oppicssion and
faintness at the pit of the stomach,

"flatulence ; wakefulness and loss of
sleep; disgust with food oven when
weak from the need of it; sticky
and slimy matter on the teeth or in
the mouth, especially on rising in
tho morning; furred and coated
tongue; dull eyes; cold hands and
feet; constipation; dry or lough
skin; inability to fix the mind on
any labour or calling continuous at-
tention; and oppressive and sad
foiebodings and fear.

All this terrible group Mother
Siegel's Cuiative Syrup lenioves by
its positive, powerful, direct, yet
painless and gentle action upon the
functions of digestion and assimila-
tion. Those elements of the food
that build up and strengthen the
system are sent upcyi their mission,
while all waste matters (tho ashes of
life's fire) which, unrcmoved poison
and kill, are expelled from tho body
tlirOUSrll tllO bowels, klrinnva. nrwl
skin. Tho weak and piostrated
nerves arc quieted, toned, and fed
by tho purified blood. As the re-bu-

health, with its enjoyments,
blessings and power, returns to the
suffcier, who has perhaps abandoned
all hope of ever seeing another well
day.

Mother Seigcl'3 Cuiative Syrup
is for sale by all chemists and medi-
cine vondois, and by the proprietors,
A. J. White, Limited, 85, Fariing-do- n

Road, London.
January 13, 1888.

Honolulu Library
ANU

Reading Room Association.

Cor. iacl & Alukva Htvvctu.
Open every Day and Evening.

Tho Library consists at tho present
,.' Koycr, Fiu ThouiMiiid Volumes.

? J'L'ailllff K Is supplied withabout flity of the leading now spnpers
and periodicals,

A Tailor Is pioWded for convocation
11111 games,

Terms of membership, fifty CCnU a
Jiontli, payable qi.aiteiJy in advance.No formality remiiicd in joining except
signing tho 1 oil.

Stiaiifnra frnm fniAlnn ......... i i... .v.viSii .uunr unitvisitors fiom tho other islands aie wel- -
,7. V I110 roo,1,s at ilH liues as guests,
llils Association having no regularmeans of sunpmt except tho dues of

members, it is expected that icsidentsof Ilouolulinho desire to avail them-
selves of its privileges, and all who feelan Interest in imilntninliig an institutionof this kind, will put down their mimesand become lcgular cnutilbiitnis,

. A.J.OAJmVKIGIlT.J'ies.,
M. M. hOOTT, ut,

II. A. PAK.MKLEE, Seeiot.uy,
A.L.SMlTU,Tiea8.uer,
O, T, RODGERS, M.D.,

Chniimau Hall and I.ihiaty Committee.

.PEOPLES' PAPER-T- he
Daily Uullotin 50 els per month.

BcU Tel. 3AH. Mutual Tel. X30

I'.iKliox-tlS- . ..

Ofilco SS Merchant St., Honolulu

,r ?

General Business Agency.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Conyoyanclnn n Specially Record
and nhsiraeta of tltlo furniohed on

short notice.
Copying, Translating, and cngro?lnjrln nil

Jniiuiiiigcs in general use in the Kinc.
dora.

Custom llouso brokcrago Fho and Life
Insuiniico receive piompt ntuntiim.

ACCOUNTS ADJUSTED AND COLLECTED.

MR. JOHN GOOD J --Authoiized

Skilled and Unskilled Labor Furnished.

REAL ESTATE,
bought, sold and rented.

Several valuable properties In and
lU'otmd ihe city now lor said ou ta.y
terms.

Convonlont Cottages in do ir.ible healthy
loentionu in 11 nd near tlio clt,j to let or
lease at reasonable rales.

Employment Wanted by several men nnd
bojs, who will iiiiike thein-uhc- use-
ful in pel forming 11,0 various offices
nnd ohoies rcquticd by pnvnte f.imi-lie-

Full pniticnhrs given 011 application
at tlioiigtuoj-- .

Orders irom the other Mauds piompt-l- y

attended to.

Richard Cayford,
Late Firrier toll. R 11. Piinca of

Wale-.- ' 12th Hnyal Lanceis."

VJSTEI!1NAJ?Y,

FORT STREET, OPPOSITE HOPPERS,

Horses and Cattle Treated for
all Diseases.

ISesidenee: 31 Alakcu Street,
i- - o. BOX 103. 20M

Bell Telephone
( Kealdeucc, 253.

Australian Hull MQA
OU

FOB SATS FKANCISCO,
The now nnd flue Al steel steamship

"Alameda,"
Of the Oceanic Slcninthip Company, will

bo due at Honolulu fiom Sjdney
and Auckland on r about

February S2, J 888.
And nill leave for the above port with
uinilb and passuigeis on or about that
(lute.

For freight or passajre, having
ACCOMMODATION'S, apply

WM. G. IE.WIN & CO., Agents.

Fop Sydney and Auckland,

The new and fine Al steel steamship

" Zealandia,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Comp-uiy- , will

he due at Honolulu from S.in
FinncUco on oi about

February i 6, 1888,
And will linvo prompt ditpatch with
mnila unci nnvsengeia for Iheiiliovcporti.

For freight 'nr p,mng. having SU.
PEHIOK ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

37 7M. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

to Sisci ers

. 31, '87

MR, J. F. NOBLE

WILL CEASE TO DELIVER

"Tho Daily Bulletin."

All complaints, &.o.,
'

In future,
must bo mado direct to tho Managor
of tho Daily Bulletin ; and

All Subscriptions
Duo up to this day, Doo. 3 1st, 1887
wll bo collected by J. E. Brown &.

Co,, whoso receipt for tho same will
bo recognized only.

Bulletin 'Offioe,

Honolulu, Doo, 31, 1887.

rrUET rAII V DIM I rvm mi.wniui PULLt l UN runXiii- -
popular paper published. I

Grass Seeds

Grass Seeds

Grass Seeds

Iw is tlti Time lo Plant

YOUR

m n
WITH FINK GRASSES.

'Die undersigned have just received,

fresh, from the Colonics,

asiure Grass Seeds

In great vailety, and which
they oflor

In Lots to Suit.

As tho rainy season is now com-ln- g

oil, Planters and Grnziera

are particularly called on to

Gin tliesii Brasses a trial

l G. IRWIN S Co,

07 lm25

Let me have a mild
Q A R

THE AUOVi: REQUEST IS HEARD
ly m eigiti it re-s- , saloons and

iiiv.--i ii iil-u- s wnero cig.in aie fcold, foi
it is an undisputed fact that iiiostsmoki-r-
prefer a mikl cigar and Hint those wJip
have for a long time smoked stroiie
cigars, principally impoiud Manila?,
will, aftor having thoroughly injured
thcMomuch and impaired the lurvoussystem, surely want a mild cigar.it thev
could find the light kind.

How m.iny thousands of smokeis who
suiler from loss of appetite, headache
nervous irritability, asthma, etc., andwho have tried all possible remedieswithout success, micht he cured if they
know that their sufferings were caused
by the inlempcr.itc use ot stiotig cigais
and .that they should only smoke mildand properly prcpaied oneu.

It is a iiiot that alt mild cigars agree
well with smokers, for in most clUcs
there is a lack of care in the selection oftho tobacco, mid often the necessary ex.penence for it is wanting, et there is
ono brand which suits the mo At f.istid ious
smoker, and that is

EK'GELBRECHT'S

"Samnler" lal Cigar
Which is made fiom mild, aromatic nnd
liuiiiuiiinny tcicaeu unit prcpired to
bacco, nnd combines all the qualities
which may be expcclid fiom a healthc gar. It causes no b id effect of anykind, is ngrcinblii to the tustc, burnscvmly to the end and posset-Mia'-

No smoker should fail to give

Engolbreht's "Sampler" Cigars
A fnlr trial, and benefit himself at thesame time.

For sale Everywhere.

Hawaiian Livery stablos,
LELEO, Palama.

Horrcs taken to hoatd by tho day, week
or month fed will, and looked afterbycaioful and experienced
Can lages and all kiud of Vehicles
kept cleun and cured fir. as well asHarness, HOSES PALAU,
f' '" Man ger.

FOIt SALE.
O WHALE BOATS; 1 Decked0 Wlialo 15oit, 30 feet long, a feetdeep; U feet widoj a 22 feet Surf Hosts:
1 18 feet Surf Boat ; 2 Decked Plunger
10 feet long, 0 feet 0 Inches wide, 2 feet
flinches deep, with mast and sails nil
completoj 1 2J fcrt Sailing Scow, with
mast nnd siiils nil complete. Anplv to.

UoatUuildei and (icncrafjnbbcr fit tf

"JjjSpjgJIIIlpSSBfcj UPTURB
tB5E5T2K riiunid

tQuliklyandreriaaDcutlr
brtlio CvlehmUcl;,. ACNaiCEUSTIC TIIUSSj IfrfclnHl and llvr.v nitLiTiii,

t Eleotllorruoa. rerfeotltctatner
I u.lowenr. Iiiktamlyrallovtimvorr

t
,m..i iriirfi ""."J",",',"- - ?'."?.""- - ui i ivu a i ublt u j ii in u ii

IB
l?oi ii aiv itiSHSi'ifi. a t'ii-r-i ifK,b" "'"?.MAW KRANOISOO OAT,

Feb. 28, '87. 1C71 ly

o LUSO 11AAVATLVIstO.

LL persons who want to communi
Cfltn tvtlll...... llin T.tl,,n,,r..n ll1...- -.- ,,w luuiutiuai;, Vliuci

iih uushicbh, or ior procuring workmen,
servants or any other helps, will find it
the most prolltnblo way lo ndvertiso in
tho Luso jlaivaiiano, tho now orgnn of
tho Portuguese colony, which is pub.
JIMicd on Jlerchant street, Gatetie Iluild.
ing, (.Post-Olllc- o Letter llo.v K.), nnd
only charges lcasonablo ratc for adver
tiRemrntu

Horse Clipping!
NHATL.Y DON B nnd with despnlch

HAWAIIAN ilOTUI, STA-llLL- S.

Hind Clippers, 82tf

& GO.,
Importers and Jobbers of Fine

WHISKIES, WINES AND LIQUORS.

Xo. 15 Xuimmi St., Honolulu.
C5 TKLi.rnoKD 08. L3m-w&- 3

FOR RENT, LEASE,
OB SAJOID.

The Waiklki residence of Jlr. Fred II
IIn seltlen bltuated at Knpiohnl Poik
between th i evidences of Hon. W. G.
Irwin, and Mr. Frnuk Brown, is offered
for lent, lease, or sale. For terms apply
to th6 undersigned
92 tf FltED II. IIAYSELDEN.

--o
Apples, Honey,
Boned Chicken & Turkey
Breakfast Gem
Bian, Oats,
Citron, Lemon & Orange Peel
Cala Prunes, Dates,
Cape Cod Cranberries
Eastern Codfish
French Peas, Rolled Oats
Germea, Crackers,
Jersey Blue Potatoes
Kegs Family Beef
Lunch Tongue

And a general assortment

Olias, 3rXtii55taee,

B SUS 01 H KS TT WliaH BHHaHl ti H

THE DAILY

HOLEAY PICTURES

iews
At J. j. Williii.

05 tf

For Sale! To Let 1 For Lease!

FOR SALE Lot of Ltuul. 170x103 ft.
Healthy Location. Good view, $960.

Lot of Land, IfiBxKW ft. Healthy Lo-
cation, etc., $050.

TO LET--1 Dwelling House, rooms,
$15 ptr month.
Housn with Store, $40 per month.

lloonis, en suite single, from $2 to .$5
per week.

P0E LEASE Lots, each C0.70 feat,
for building. Good Location; watei
laid on; teims easy and tho right par.
tics assisted in building.

APPLY TO

FRANK GODFREY,
Copyint nnil (icnecul 1!uh1iichs Agent

No. 84 ICinf Street.
P O. lJox S5. Burgess' Express Office.

GU

AL.VIN Ii. RASEMANN,
Book-Bind- er

PAPER-EULE- ami BLiVNK-BOO- K

Jltinufacturer.
Book Binding of all description neatly

and promptly executed.
Campbell Block, Booms 10 and H,Mer-722- 1

chant street. ly

Mince Meat, in lb tubs
Nuts, Raibitis,
Oxford Sausages
Onions, Wheat, Corn,
Paragon Bacon
Plum Pudding
Russian Caviar
Saloon & Medium Bread
Smoked Beef
Salt Pork, lb tin
Smoked Halibut
"Woild's Breakfast Tood
Whitlaker Hams

of Groceries, for sale by
35Qra- - Jtreet.

SE9 5S R35 T
&M, t(fa'fkJ'

BULLETIN

I3IPOUTEKS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KIN STREETS.

VmS ?00d.8 "ceived by every Packet from tho Fastern States and Europe
fnd an, ' i" rj,otuce x,y every Steamer. All orders faithfully attended to.tonnyinrioi the city free of charge. Islnml ordem pollcitfd. Satisfaction cunrantetd. Post Office Box 145. Telephone No. 93. 108 ly
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Every Description of

Exocutod with neatness and dispatch

jwatcomrT-TTT- -i rn.Hnui m,,iTnrifrwcr?"Ti't

A REMARKABLE CASE.

Under tho above heading tho
Doncaatcr licporlcr of July Gth,
1887, publishes tho following in its
editorial columns

Our rendors inny recall tho cir-

cumstance of a young clerk, named
Arthur Richold, falling insensible
on tho Wcatloy Lano in this town
some time ago, and being picked
up, as ho continued perfectly help-
less, and taken in a cab by two
gentlemen to tho office of F. W.
Fisher, Esq; the solicitor who em-

ployed him. Ou rcstoriug him to
consciousness it was asceilained
that ho was ailicted with what
seemed to be an incurable disease.
"When he was able to speak ho
said he had been to his dinner and
and was on, his way back to his
work, when suddenly his head was
in a whirl and he fell in the street
like a man who is knocked down.
On coming to his senses in tho soli-

citor's olllco he thought what this
"might mean, and feared ho was
going to have a fit of illness, which
wo all know is a very dieadful
thing for a poor man with a faniity
to caro for.

With this in his mind he at onco
sought tho best medical . advlco,
telling the doctors how he had been
attacked. They questioned hitn'--i

and found that his present niafhdy
was exhaustion of the nervous sys-
tem resulting from general debility,
indigestion, and dyspepsia of a
chronic nature. This in turn had
been caused by confinement to his
desk and grief at tho loss. of clear
friends by death. The coming on
of this strange disease, as described
by Mr. Richold, must bo of inter-
est both to cick nnd well. He had
noticed for several years previously,
in fact, that his eyes and face be-
gan to have a yellow look ; thcra '
was a sticky and unpleasant slime
on tho gums and teeth in the
morning; the tongue coated; and
the bowels so bound and costive
that it induced that most painful
and troublesome ailment the piles.
He says thero was 6ome pain in
the 6ides and back and a sense of
fulness on the right sido, as though
the liver were enlarging, which
fjroved to bo tho terrible fact.
The secretions from the kidneys
would be scanty and high-coloure-

with a kind of gritty or sandy
deposit after standing.

These things had troubled Mr.
Richold a long time, and after his
fall in the street he clearly perceived
that the fit of giddiness was nothing
more than a sign of the steadly
and deadly advaueo of the complaint,
which began in digestion and dys-
pepsia. His story of how he went
from ono physician to another in
search of a oure that Ins wife and
little ones might not corao to want is""'
very pathetic and touching. Finally
he became too ill to keep his situa-
tion and had to give it up. This
was a sad calamity. He was appall-
ed to think how he should be able to
live. But God raised up friends
who helped to keep the wolf from
the door. He then went to tho sea-
side at Walton-on-the-Naz- e, but
neither the change, nor the phy-
sicians who treated him thnr. Hiil
any good. All being without avail
he visited London, with a sort of
vague hope that some advantage
might happen to him in the metro-
polis. This was in October, 1885.

How wonderful, indeed, are tho
ways of Providenco, which dashes
down our highest hopes and then
helps us when we least expect it.

While in London he stated his con-
dition to a friend, who strongly ad-
vised him to try a medicine which ho
called Mother Seirrl's Curative
Syruj), saying it was genuine and
honest, and often cured when every-
thing else had failed. He bought
a bottle of a chemist in Pimlico, and
began using it according to the di-

rections. He did this without faith
or hope, and the public, may there-
fore judge of his surprise and plea-
sure when after taking a few doses
he felt great relief. Ho could cat
better ; his food distressed him less ;
the symptoms we have! named abated ;
tho dark spots which had floated
before his eyes like smuts of soot,
gradually disappeaied, and his
strength increased. Boforo this
timo'his knees would knock together
whenever he tried to walk. So en-

couraged .vas ho now that he kept
on using Mother Ktigel's Curative
Syrup until it ended in completely
curing him.

In speaking of his wonderful re-
covery Mr. Richold says it made
him think of poor Robinson Crusoe,
and his deliverance fiom captivity
on his island in tho sea ; and added,
"But for Mother Soigel's Curative
Syrup tho grass would now bo
glowing over my grave,"

Our readers can lest assured of
of the strict truth of all th.e state-
ments in this most remarkable case,
as Mr. Richold (now residing at
Swiss Cottage, Walton-on-thc-Naz-

belongs to ono of tho oldest and
most respected families in tho beau-
tiful village of Long Melford,
Suffolk, and his personal character
is attested by bo high an authority
as tho Rev, C. J. Mattyn, rector
of that pat iBh, besides other excel-
lent names. Wo havo deemed tho
case of such iuportanco to the pub-
lic as to justify us in giving this
Bhort account of it in our columns.

January 13, 1888.vr.-A- ' .j
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